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W. Kitsz Fills Plains Committee Post/
DeLuca Charges "Big City Politics"

William Kitsz, life long resident of Scotch
Plains, was sworn in as Committeeman on the
Township Committee last Tuesday night. Mr.
Kitsz and his two brothers are the owners of
Henry Kitsz-and Sons, Inc., a local nursery that
was established by their father in 1936,

Committeeman Kitsz has served Scotch Plains
for many years. He was on the Board of Edu-
cation from 1957 to 1965, serving as President
in 1963, He was on the Board of. Trustees of the
Y.M.C.A. for three years, and on the Board of
Trustees of the Scotch Plains Baptist Church,
He is a member of the Lions Club and the
American Legion, and is on the Executive Com-
mittee of the New jersey Association of Nur-
serymen, He has served in various capacities
on the Community Fund, Heart and Cancer
drives,

A World War II veteran, Committeeman
Kitsz was an Officer in the Air Force and
served three years in the-European Theater,
He holds the Air Medal with four clusters.
Married to the former Harriet Littell of Fan-
wood, they make their home at 2214 Evergreen
Avenue with thair two daughters, Linda and,
Lfff > ' « ,

When questioned about his naw post, Com-
mittaeman Kitsz stated, "After due consider-
ation tq the invitation of Mayor George Johnston
to fill the vacancy that existed on the Township
Committee, I accepted the position well rea l -
izing the time and effort chat are needed to
fill such a position and with the hope that I can
offer what ability I might possess towards the
sound growth and development of this fine
community,"

"I have always felt great pride in being able
to live and work in the township, and this
invitation offers me the opportunity to bring
my willingness and dedication to represent
and assist everyone in the community in anyway
I possibly can,"

* •
Dem Disappointment

Over GOP Appointment
"Big city politics" was the charge leveled

at the Republican majority of the Township
Committee by Tom DeLuca, former chairman
of the Democratic City Committee, He was
referring to the appointment of William Kitsz
to the vacancy on the Committee created by the
death of Ray Waterkotte, Mr, DeLuca conceded
that Mr, Kitsz was a "fine choice" for the
Republican party, but that the people of Scotch
Plains had expressed their desire for bipartisan
rule by electing two Democrats last November,
He contended that Mr, Kitsz's appointment was
a direct contradiction to this mandate. He
stated that the Democratic party had submitted
eleven prospects, including an Engineer, busi-
nessman, attorney and former Board of Edu-
cation president, yet the Republican majority
had seen fit vo appoint their own party member,

Committeeman Rudolph Anderson, Jr, count-
ered that the committee had given due consid-
eration to all candidates suggested by both
parties, and it was their judgement that Mr,
Kitsz's general contributions to the community
in the past more than warrented his appoint-
ment, and that none of the other suggested
persons qualified more, in any way, to the
overall benefit of Scotch plains,

Committeewoman Edith Powers expressed
her regret by casting the only NO vote on the
motion of Mr. Kitsz's appointment. She further
expressed the belief that "this appointment will
make my job a difficult one and will hamper the
furtherance of those programs which Ray Water-
kotte and I had planned",

Newly appointed Committeeman William Kitsz (right) takes oath of office performed by George Johnston
Scotch Plains Mayor and Helen Reidy, Township Clerk, (Photo by Jerry P, Donnini)
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State Div is ion Approves $68,458 For Scotch Plains

Library Grant OK'd, $550,000.
Seen As Cost To Taxpayers
Franklin M. Spooner, presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees
of the Scotch Plains Public Lib-
rary, has advised the Township
Committee that approval of a
$68,458 construction grant, under
the Library Services and Con-
struction Act, has been received
from the Division of State Lib-
raries. The formality of approval
from the Library Service Branch
of the U.S. Offices of Education
is expected in the near future.
The estimated cost of the new
facility, completely furnished,
landscaped and equipped, is $550,
000, This Federal grant brings
the net cost to the Township
down to a little more than $480,
000. Construction of the new lib-
rary building is expected to begin
late this Spring.

Other business brought before
the Township Committee at the
March 1st meeting, included a
letter from James A, Brown,
2216 Lyde Place, Mr, Brown, a
local realtor, suggested that the
Township Committee initiate a
study concerning the feasibility
of establishing a medical hos-
pital on the grounds of the pre-
sent Scotch Hills Golf Course.
Mr, Brown cited the projected
growth rate of the Westfield-
Fanwood-Scotch Plains area, and
contended that "attaching our
lifeline to the availability of space
and services in medical centers
considerably distant from the
immediate boundaries of Scotch
Plains Is planning without pur-
pose and without dedication to
our obligation." Mr, Brown1

suggestion was referred to the
committee for their further con-
sideration.

In answering the query of a
citizen regarding the school bud-
get. Mayor Johnston announced
that the Township Committee, the
Board of Education and the
governing body of Fanwood are
scheduled to meet Thursday night
to consider the matter. Mrs,
Virginia Dekle, 1 Balmoral Lane,
requested that the Township
Committee "slash" the budget
by keeping teacher's raises on a
3.2% basis. She also suggested
that the number of councilors
be reduced. Mayor Johnston ex-
plained that although the govern-
ing bodies are to set the amount
of the budget, they can not spe-
cify where cuts or reductions are
to be made.

The Union County Park Com-
mission notified the Township
that preliminary approval for
the acquisition of 23,8 acres of
land to be added to the Ash
Brook Reservation under the
Green Acres Law, has been re-
ceived from the Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, The necessary ap-
praisals have been received, and
negotiations to acquire the land
may begin,

William A, Waskow, jr., 2061
Wood Road, requested a street
sign at the intersection of Wood
Road and Gray Mill Drive, He
also asked for a "Dead End"
sign to be placed at the entrance
to Wood Road, as well as "Child-
ren Playing" signs where needed
on Gray Mill. Mayor Johnston
referred the request to the Pub-
lic Safety Committee for a report.

Past on first reading, and
scheduled for Public Hearing on
March 15th are ordinances con-
cerning the construction of pave-
ments, sanitary sewers and ap-
purtenances in Evelyn Street,

Jefferson Avenue, and Lincoln
Avenue.

The Committee approved the
installation of an interceptor for
the sanitary sewers in Karen
Court, Overlook Way and Denser!
Lane,

The engagement of profes-
sional consultants to codify the
ordinances of the Tosvnship as

approved,
Louis DiCavalcante's reap-

pointment as a member of the
Board of Assessors was adopted.
His term will expire June 30,
1969,

Park Beverage Store's request
for transfer of their Retail Li-
cense from 373-375 Park Avenue
to their new location of 381-383

Park Avenua was granted.
A resolution urging the enac-

tion of legislation establishing
installation of traffic signals by
the State Highway Department
was received from the Township
of Mount Laurel. They asked that
Scotch Plains join them in re-
questing a more realistic criteria
be set by the New jersey Highway
Department,
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Newly elected officera of the Fanwood Republican Club left to right John Paardeeamp, Vice
President; Justus J. Agnoli, Outgoing President; Howard V. Towle, Incoming President; Mrs.
Robert Gear, 2nd Vice President.

Howard Van Towle Heads Fanwood
Republican Club Slate Of Officers

At the Annual Meeting of the
Fanwood Republican Club held
Friday evening, February 25,
1966, Mr. Howard Van Towle
of 63 Russell Road was elected
President. Mr, John Paardecamp
was elected to the post of 1st
Vice President and Mrs, Robert
H. Geer was reelected 2nd Vice
President, Messrs, John Park,
j r , and Bernard B, Cruse, both
temporarily in Florida, were
chosen for the office of Secre-
tary and Treasurer, respec-
tively,

Mr, Towle, a native of Fan-
wood is employed as a Super-
visor by the New jersey Bell
Telephone Co. He served the
Club as Vice President for the
past two years and was recently
reelected Vice-Chairman of the
local Planning Board and a mem-
ber of the Fanwood Volunteer
Fire Department. After grad-
uating from the local Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Schools, Mr.
Towle completed his studies at
Seton Hall University graduating
with a SS degree,

Of particular interest to those
present at the meeting, was the
Annual Report of Vice President
Geer whose office was created
in May, 1965 and who gave a
glowing account of enthusiastic
participation by women of this
Community in political affairs.

Mrs. Geer is also the newly
elected Chairman of the Repub-
lican Municipal Committee of
Fanwood succeeding Mr, Walter
O. Halpin.

Mayor E, Sidney Hulsizer, in
his welcoming remarks, paid
warm tribute to retiring Pre-
sident Justus j , Agnoli for his
steadfast loyalty to the Repub-
lican political philosophy and his
consistent ac t ive support of
O.O.P. candidates. On several
occasions he referred to him as
"Mr. Fanwood Republican," As a

URGENT
An urgent request is be-
ing made for four walking
donors, type 0, positive
blood for Robert Schel-
horn, 1904 Bartlo Avenue,
Scotch Plains (322-9682).
It will be impossible for
this boy to have heart
surgery without these
donors. Details and fur-
ther information will be
supplied upon calling the
afore-mentioned telephone
number.

Waterkotte Fund
Drive

Successful
The Trustees of the Ray j ,

Waterkotte memorial fund report
that response to appeals for dona-
tions to the fund have been good,
Mr, Waterkotte was a Democratic
member of the Scotch Plains
township committee until his
death on February 9 at 36 years
of age. They point out however
that much more is neededtofull-
fill the goal of the memorial,
which is the education of the
Waterkotte children.

The response took on a world
wide character with a donation
coming from Venezuela, The
donation was made by Ronnie
Moffat, First President of the
Young Democratic Club, who is
now serving as a peace Corp
volunteer in that country. Dona-
tions have also come from the
neighboring Communities of Fan-
wood, and Westfield, The trustees
are encouraged by this and hope
that more non-Scotch Plains
residents will help with dona-
tions. The trustees further stress
the non-partisan nature of the
response citing donations from
Republicans as well as Demo-
crats, The trustees extend their
appreciation to those who have
responded and ask that donations
continue to be sent to Miss judy
Miller, 2260 Elizabeth Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

Walter Halpin
Re-elected
To State Post
Walter G, Halpin of 11 Nichols

Court, Fanwood, Deputy Register
of Deeds and Mortgages of Union
County was re-elected to his sec-
ond term as Secretary-Treasurer
of the New jersey County Offi-
cers Association for 1966 at their
annual organization meeting held
Thursday, February 24, 1966, at
the Geneva Inn, Princeton, N.j .

The Association is made up of
all County Clerks, Registers,
Surrogates, Sheriffs and their
deputies from the twenty-one
counties in the state. Their or-
ganization meets every two mon-
ths to discuss as a group any
pending legislation effecting the

token of esteem for his services
as president, Messrs, Walter
G. Halpin and Clement Aurlgem-
ma, members of the Club's Ex-
ecutive Board, presented Mr.
Agnoli with a beautiful pen and
pencil set on behalf of the Board.
In recognition for her hospital-
ity and service as refreshment
hostess Mrs, Evelyn D, Agnoli,
wife of the President was pre-
sented with a lovely house plant.

In his Annual Report, the re-
tiring President highlighted the
harmony which the G.O.P, in
Fanwood has been enjoying and
which has been materially re-
sponsible for substantial Repub-
lican pluralities in this Com-
munity for a number of years.
In this connection, a close par-
tnership exists between the Club
and the Municipal Committee in
supporting G.O.P. election ac-
tivities. The advantages of this
joint operation were emphasized
and Mr, Agnoli urged that this
close cooperation be continued
and expanded where possible to
assure continuing G.O.P. suc-
cess.

The entertainment program
for the evening consisted of a
most interesting color sound film
spectacular "Beyond All Bar-
riers" depicting man's constant
search for culture and under-
standing through communication.

operations of their offices and
comparing mutual problems or
ideas on how to give the best
services to the citizens of the
state, On occasion, the Asso-
ciation themselves propose le-
gislation the most significant last
year was a bill updating and in-
creasing fees collected by Clerks
and Registers which resulted in
a large increase in anticipated
revenues to all county treasur-
ies.

Westfield GOP
Votes Down
Broad-Based Tax
The Westfield Area Young Re-

publicans, at their February
meeting, overwhelmingly ap-
proved a resolution opposing any
new broad-based tax this year.
The group's views correspond
closely with those of Assembly
Minority leader Frank X. Me
Dermott, R-Union, who stated
recently that New jersey could
manage without a broad-based
tax for two more years.

Continued On Page 4
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Much of the footage of "Mom-
ent To Moment" was filmed in
color on the French Riviera and
jean Seberg's wardrobe is .a
aeries of stunning originals by
designer Yves St. Laurent.

Otherwise, "Moment To Mo-
ment" is indistinguishable from
any one of a dozen tv soap
operas that serve as a daily
tranquilizer for housewives.

Told partially In flashback, "Moment To Moment" retraces a
neglected wife's affair with a handsome naval officer to the point
where her adulterous fling ends abruptly, after she accidentally
Shoots her paramour. Aided by a neighbor, the wife removes the
body from her kitchen. (She may be immoral but she's tidy.)

Extra marital affairs on the Riviera are considered a trivial
misdemeanor but leaving a body on the landscape is frowned upon
by the local gendarmes. This brings a Gallic detective to the scene,
followed by some far-fetched circumstances that makes one suspect
that the script may have also been devised, moment to moment.

Honor Blackman as the neighbor and Gregoire Asian as the
French detective create some sparkle, but the rest of the cast give
listless performances, partially due to the mediocrity of the
screenplay.

*. * * *
"Lord Love A Duck" is one of those far-out comedies.
Many of its characters behave like borderline candidates for the

Funny Farm.
The leader of the zany group is a high school 'super-brain,

whose monumental l.Q. enables him to read unspoken thoughts
and desires. This academic Svengall finds himself a Trilby-like
coed and hypnotically makes her wildest dreams come true.

In many ways, "Lord Love A Duck" is a scholastic sequel to
"The Loved One,"

During its mad, zig-zag flight, "Duck" pecks away as such
contemporary subjects as co-educational sex seminars, principals
without principles, drive-in churches, the bikini picture vogue,
scantily clad bar bunnies and nutty, wealthy dowagers. In other
words, the film has something to either amuse or aggravate almost
everybody!

Roddy McDowell is great as the j,g, mind reader, and Tuesday
Weld, Lola Albright and Ruth Gordon perpetuate the madness most
effectively,

* * * *
The most incompetent wood sprite in the imaginary world of fan-

tasy is Puck, the pivotal character in McCarter Theater's lavish
production of "A Midsummer Night's Dream."

Shakespeare's imp became so universally associated with mischief,
that Noah Webster made him a household word by including Puck
in his dictionary as a synonym for mischief-making.

When one thinks of an elf, Imp or wood sprite, the image comes to
mind of a creature with a puckish expression, mlschevlous grin,
and tiny in stature. Admittedly this is mentally typecasting.

In the Princeton "Dream," Puck Is played by David Byrd, who
is over six feet tall and angular. Miscast you say? Not sol Byrd is
a gifted actor and those who have seen him intermittently in reper-
tory at McCarter since 1962, also know he is most versatile. He is
a giant, economy-sized Puck, to be sure, but he gives a king-sized
performance as the over-grown imp!

Ruby Holbrook as Titania, the Fairy Quean, and Mario Slletti as
her consort, are outstanding in supporting roles,,Clarence Felder,
the young character actor of the company, occasionally loses maxi-
mum effectiveness as Bottom, by bellowing, but the mismatched
lovers are well portrayed by Charlotte Glenn as Hermia; Gregory
Abels as Lystander; Anne Gee Byrd as Helena and James Trlpp as
Demetrius,

The Princeton revival of Shakespeare's fairy tale appeals to the
aesthetic senses as well as the funnybone, thanks to Charles Black-
burn's gorgeous costumes and Clyde Blakeley's pastoral, dream-
like scenic and lighting effects.

The Edward E. Peterson Memorial Chapel was dedicated on Sunday, February 27 at the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church, Rev. George L. Middleton conducted the service. The late Edward E,
Peterson served the church and the community from 1325 to 1954. He gave fully of his tremen-
dous energy and enthusiasm to the entire community and was a tireless worker, giving aid and
comfort to all who were in need. He had a wide circle of friends within and outside of the
church; felicitations and donations to the memorial chapel were received from all parts of the
country from people who wanted to honor " P e t e " as he was called by the entire community.
His widow, Florence Peterson, a daughter Persis Adams and son Dr. Edward E. Peterson at-
tended the dedication along with many old friends and former members of the church.

Anti-Vietnam Expose,
Feature Of RCC Meeting
"While Brave Men Die", a

documentary movie which ex-
poses the activities of so-called
peace agitators and anti-Viet Nam
demonstrators, will be shown by
the Scotch Plains - Fanwood

Republican Citizens Committee,
The meeting will be held on
Tuesday, March 8 at 8-30 p.m.
in the First National Bank of
Scotch Plains, 336 Park Avenue,

The public is invited.

Labor Shortage Topic
Of Kiwanis Club Talk

The current and future out-
look on available skilled and
unskilled labor in the central
jersey area was propounded by
Mr, Robert Yokavonus, Manager,
Plainfield office of New Jersey
Division of Employment Security,
in a talk before the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis Club, Based

Seated on the right Is program chairman Don Mearin who introduced Mr. Robert Yokavonus,
Manager, Plainfield Office"N.J. Division of Employment Security; who discussed the labor-
market in central New Jersey, guest speaker before the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis Club
at its dinner meeting held at Snuffy's Restaurant.

upon continuing studies and stat-
istics compiled by the State of
New jersey it was revealed that
a dire draught of available labor
personnel in this area is very
prevalent, However, even though
his office is unable to supply
employers with needed new em-
ployees Mr, Yokavonus a l s o
stated that persons drawing un-
employment benefits does not
seem to decrease' in fact the
benefit • fund is in rather poor
condition in that it is only hold-
ing its own whereas one would
think with the high rate of em-
ployment and a rising economy
that under such ideal conditions
the fund would be ever increas-
ing and be in a sound and sub-
stantial condition for any future
sharp drop in employment. Mr,
Yokavonus stated that the state
has a job training program in
cooperation with employers
whereby cost of personnel train-
ing is partially subsidized through
the state.

During the question and ans-
wer period many problems con-
fronting the businessman in rela-
tion to personnel and employment
were discussed including the var-
ious areas of changes in laws
and possible new- legislation
which could effect every em-
ployer and also every employee.

The Scotch Plains -Fanwood
club was host to a delegation
from the Clark Kiwanis Club In
addition numerous personal -
members guests and key club
members.

The movie is narrated by for-
mer Congressman Donald C.
Bruce and Fulton Lewis III, It
shows actual scenes of mob mar-
ches and draft card burning cere-
monies, and reveals admissions
by peacenik leaders that they are
recruiting aid for the communists
in Viet Nam and encouraging stu-
dents to break laws.

Featured personalities a r e :
Reverend Edwin Dahlberg of the
National Council of Churches,
Yale professor Staughton Lynd,
Dr. Benjamin Spock of SANE,
folksinger Joan Baez, Mrs, Mar-
tin Luther King, jr. . Socialist
Norman Thomas, and novelist
Norman Mailer,

Additionally, Arthur Hallam,
a member of VFW Lt, Leslie j ,
Rummell Post, will show slides
of a Vietnamese orphanage sup-
ported by OIs, Mr, Hallam is
asking residents to donate child-
ren's books for the orphans, and
donors can contact RCC chair-
man William Dean of Shady Lane,
Fanwood to arrange pick-up,

Mrs, Frank Singer of Fanwood,
will review for members a book
entitled "Background to Betrayal
-- The Tragedy of Viet Nam",
by pilot and correspondent Hill-
aire du Berrier.

William Gleary, Fanwood, will
outline the provisions of Sen.
Con, Res,S32, the "Disarmament
Resolution", which backers hope
to pass with no public hearings or
debate,

CLUB PROPOSES CHANGES

At the next public
the Westfield Area
for Human Rights,
nesday March 9 at

meeting of
Committee
8-15 Wed-
the West-

field YMCA, proposed changes
in the by-laws will be discussed,
and a 29-minute film called "The
Job" will be shown. This movie
is described as an amusing satire
on the hypocritical use of the
race angle as a promotion gim-
mick for plays and books, The
public is invited. Refreshments
will be served,
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termites?
t o the rescue!"

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair. , , WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous . . , trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem. Call WESTERN today!

$5,000 Future Damage Guarantee for Buildings that Qualify.

TERMITE
CONTROL
PARAMUS, N.J,
265-1600

WEST ORANGE, N.J.
731-8000

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
233-4100
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Panel Discussion,
Feature Of PTA Meeting
The LaGrande School PTA will

meet on Monday, March 7, 1966
in the school auditorium at 8:15
p.m.

The program will Include a
panel discussion, on the subject
"Recreation and After-School
Activities For Our Children".

Members of the panel will
include: Mrs, Edward Knapp,
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1-YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
IN MULTIPLES OF $1,000

INTEREST PER YEAR ON

REGULAR SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED QUARTERLY

NO YEAR TO WAIT FOR THE MAXIMUM RATE!
SATURDAY FULL-SERVICE BANKING

OPEN 9 A,M. TO 12 NOON

MONDAY EVENING 6-8-P.M.
57 HOURS OF BANKING A WEEK!

Scotch Plains' Only HOMETOWN Bank

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FEDERAL. RESERVE

CONVENliNT BANKING HOURS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 2:30 P.M.

4 P.M. TO 6 P.M.
(DRIVE-IN 7:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.)

* * *

MONDAY EVENING
6 TO 8 P.M.

* * *

SATURDAY
9 AM. TO 12 NOON
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Scotch Plains - Fanwood Girl
Scout Organizer; Mr, John Page,
Director of the Scotch Plain^-
Fanwood YMCA* Mr, Lea Freed-
man, Field Scout Executive Dis-
trict 4, Plainfield Boy Scout
Council- Mr. J, W. Boryea, Pre-
sident of the Fanwood Recreation
Association* Mr, Edward Warner,
Moderator.

There will be a question and
answer period following the dis-
cussion.

As a result of this discussion
we hope to point up the need for
outside activities in a child's
life, and that these physical and
social activities help our child-
ren grow into more well adjusted
adults.

PTA Chorus
The Terrill junior High School

PTA members will be entertain-
ed at their meeting, Wednesday,
March 9, by the Union County
PTA Chorus. Directed by Mr.
Aden Lewis, Music Director of
the Mountainside schools, this
chorus is a volunteer group that
performs at ceremonial oc-
casions including the Atlantic
City PTA Conventions, Rehear-
sals are normally held once a
week and prospective members
are welcomed from throughout
the county,

Westfield GOP...
Continued From Page 2

The resolution reads as foll-
ows:

"Resolved that: The Westfield
Area Young Republicans go on

•record against the introduction
of a State Income or Sales Tax
in New jersey without the ap-
proval of a voter referendum.
We believe that Governor Hughes
should look to cutting the state
budget of unnecessary waste
rather than adding to the expense
of the taxpayer,"-

Club Chairman JohnD.Hatfleld
said that of about 50 people at
the meeting only two or three
voted against the resolution.

The Club's next meeting will
be March 15th at the Maple Tree
Inn, Fanwood, at 8:15 p.m.

ARTICULAR
EQPLE,
LAN
ERFECTION

OST
ERFORMS

POST BARBER
3 BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE
1828 E. 2nd St. Scotch Plains

L j . Pecoiaro, Prop,
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Letters tothe Editor
Missed Point

Dear Teaching Mother.

I understand and appreciate
your anonymity, and i admire
the fact that your Interest in the
education of our youth is of
such magnitude that you become
aroused over criticism of the
methods of your profession,

Unfortunately, you have missed
the point of my criticism of our
"present system of education".
It is not my wish to see more
responsibility imposed on the
faculty members, rather it is
my desire to see more power
and authority instilled in our
teachers so their responsibilities
will be more acceptable. Also,
to instill power and authority in
our senior high school students
so they will become more r e -
sponsible adults. To say these
young people are not ready to
cope with responsibility is to
retard the day when they will
be able to cope with it.

In a rapidly changing tech-
nological society such as ours,
our system of education must
become more diversified, and
the way to accomplish this is to
create individual schools, and
the way to create these individ-
ual schools is to give principals
and faculty members the power
and authority to run their own
school the way they believe their
school should be run. This im-
plies of course, that the neigh-
borhood school concept should
be a thing of the past, and each
youth should be allowed to attend
the school of his choice.

We need more individualsim,
and leas collectivism.

There is so much to be said
on this subject that a letter such
as this cannot begin to touch
upon it, but I did feel compelled
to clarify my position, and my
position is not to rouse the wrath
of the school teachers, but in-
stead, to try to have them r e -
ceive the power and authority
that belongs with their respon-
sibilities.

Yours truly,
Robert A. Hill

Parents, Wake Up

Dear Sir:

I would like to reply to the "Up-
set Teacher" article that ap-
peared on Page 12 of the Feb.
24th Issue of the Scotch Plains
Times, by saying, "Congratula-
tions to you for speaking your
mind and, unfortunately, for
some, the truth which, I am afraid
to say, a lot of parents "do not
want to hear.*'

Why-do they not want to hear
the truth about their children ~
wall, the only thing I can think
of is that it is a reflection on
themselves and what they have
failed to do. Since they are fail-
ing in what they should be doing,
they shift the blame from them-
selves on to the nearest sym-
bols they can find, the teachers
and the schools. This is a neat
trick that all we humans have,
never blame yourself--"THEY"
are to blame,

I remember reading that Leo
Durocher once said "nice guys
don't win pennants." This may
not be a truism, but "nice"
parents don't necessarily raise

decent children. The fifth grade
teacher who wrote the letter
advocated the "use of a good
right hand," This is a good at-
tention getter to those who ad-
vocate the use of child pyschology.

God has granted us children
and, along with it, the awesome ,
responsibility of raising them to

WANTED

Property zoned for Kennel and
small animal practice.
Write: care of Scotch Plains Times

Scotch Plalns.N.J,

be decent, respectable and r e -
sponsible citizens. We should
have started yesterday in pre-
paration for tomorrow. If a little
punishment is required, the r e -
sponsible, respectable citizen
parent should start today.

While on the subject of r e -
spect, I think it should start
at the top, with the parents r e -
specting the teachers and, only
then, can the children, following
the example of their parents,
show the same respect, whether
it is to their teachers, parents,

828,900

25# LIVING ROOM, FIREPLACE
141 DEN, FORMAL DINING ROOM

3 TWIN-SIZED BEDROOMS, 2 CAR GARAGE
VA TILED BATHS, LARGE MODERN KITCHEN

with DINETTE

Calvin M. Schwartz,
Realtor

1827 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

FA. 2-4200
Member Wesf//e/J Board of Realtors

civil authority, neighbors and
their friends.

At a recent PTA meeting 1
heard both parents speak in a
very rude tone to a teacher and
I was ashamed for them. As

Ann Landers would say, "pa r -
ents, wake up and smell the
coffee."

Thank you,

(Name withheld by request)

M. D. STiEGLITZ, 0. D. MORTON LEHR, O.D.

E X A M I N A T I O N OF THE EYES

755-7200 Thirty Eight Watehung Ave. Plainflald, N. j . 07060

BY WAY OF CONGRATULATIONS

Let Us Present You With An

For Your Newspaper Announcement

Associate Photographers: James E. Brooks Chas, F. May Jr.

1012 South Ave,, W. Westfield, N. J. 233-4898

Come in OR Call for an Appointment NOW

LARGIST PRODUCER IN N.j. Or

FRESH FRIED

FILLET of HADDOCK FRESH DAILY,
HOT, DELICIOUS.

SALADS
(Fresh Daily)

• Potato • German Potato

• Cole Slaw • Macaroni

• Fruit Delight • Cabbage

• Hawaiian • Tuna

CHICKEN
(.Maine Only)

BAR-B-Q

FRIED DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS

r <- i J

Golden Brown, Hot,
Ready to Servn

RIMP
FRIED •BOILED •SALAD
MACARONI • EGG ROLLS

IGQ ROLL

UNDER: r G S ««. WA 5-0965
SeOTOH PLAINS: £ 5 ^ 322-5807

• LINDEN & SCOTCH PLAINS STORES OPEN DAILY

ELIZABETH; S U « *«. EL 4-7480
• ELIZABETH STORE OPEN FRIDAY

H O T FOODS
(Jean's Own)

• BAKiD BEANS
• MACARONI & CHEESE
• CABBAGE ROLLS
• CHEESE LASAGNA
• STUFFED PIPPERS

• PIES • ROLLS
« BREAD • CAKES
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Wilkerson, Faith To Head Program

Schedule PTA Discussion Series
Registrations for the parent-

youth discussion series spon-
sored by the Parent and Family
Life committee of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School PTA are
now b e i n g accepted by Mrs,
Franklin Spooner and Mrs, Ray-

mond Arnilonis. The 4-part ser-
ies will be held from 8-00 to
9:30 p.m. in the high school,
Rooms 218 and 200, on March
7, 14, 21 and 28,

Guiding the discussion under
the theme "Family Communiea-

**•*/

Worth More
Than $18,900!

We have an appraisal that says more but this owner Is open to an
offer because he has purchased another home. Here is a pretty
brick front Cape Cod with comfortable living room, large modern
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, study area for the kids, ti led bath, full base-
ment, nice property and near excellent schools. Won't last long.
See it now. Eves: 322-8331

OPEN EVE'S. 6:30 re 8:30

PATRICK L, HEDDEN
RfALTOR

356 Pork A V «. . Sce.eh Plains 322-9102
PtoinlUld Ares Mutt,pi. Listing Sarviea

tion" will be Mrs, Rose .Wilker-
son, school social worker for
the Scotch plains-Fanwood Board
of Education, and Milton Faith,
director of the Youth and Family
Counseling Service of Westfield,

Mrs, Wilkerson received her
A.B. in psychology from Ouilford
College, North Carolina, and an
M.S. in social svork from the
University of NorthCarolina.She

Fanwood Student,
Contest Participant

Marianne Bennett of 113 Til-
letson Road, Fanwood, will r e -
present Mount St. Mary's Acad-
emy in the 28th annual Poetry
Reading Contest at Rutgers New-
ark College of Arts and Sciences,
Saturday (Mar, 5),

Miss Bennett, a senior, will
read two poems by Ransom, She
will compete with students from
some 70 New jersey secondary
schools in the State University
competition.

A panel of 12 poets, critics
and educators will select six
finalists d u r i n g preliminary
readings, from which the top
three prizewinners will be named
Copies of poetry books will be
given to the top winners, and
the high school of the winning
reader will keep the trophy for
one year. The school that wins
he trophy three times will keep

it permanently.

has also done additional work at
Newark State College, Union, N.J.
During World War II, Mrs, Wil-
kerson did social work for the
U.S.O., primarily with families
on the move. She has served as
director of the Youth Consultation
Service in Camden, N.J,, spon-
sored by the Episcopal Diocese
of New Jersey, and worked in
this same capacity in Westfield
in an agency svhich expanded to
the present Youth and Family
Counseling Service, where she
is still available for consultation.

Before coming to her present po-
sition with the Scotch Plains-
Fansvood school system, Mrs,
Wilkerson worked in this same
capacity with the junior and Sen-
ior High Schools of East Orange,

Mr, Faith is a graduate of
Brooklyn College and holds a
master of social service degree
from the New York University
Graduate School of Social Work,
He has been associated with the
Child Guidance Clinic of East
Orange and the League of Friend-
ly Service in Bloomfield, and
has also maintained a private
practice. Last spring, Mr. Faith
conducted a successful series of
workshops for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School PTA on
"Pressures on Youth". In the
belief that all normal families
with adolescents have situations
which would benefit from d i s -
cussion, the current series on
"Family Communication" is of-
fered,

Mr. Suburban Says.

HERE ARE 3 REASONS*
WHY IT PAYS TO DO ALL
YOUR BANKING AT SUBURBAN-

KHECKING ACCOUNTS
TOP SERVICE AT MINIMUM COST

(ASK ABOUT A NO-CHARGE PERSONAL ACCOUNT)

2-SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
*FULL 4% INTEREST PAID

3-LOANS
10W B A M RATES AND FLEXIBLE TERMS

*ASK FOR DETAILS AT ANY OFFICE*

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFQRD-GARWOOD.PLAiNFilLD.SCOTCH PLAINS-WgSTFIELD

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

DR. HERMAN A. ESTRIN

Dr. Estrin
To Address
Park School PTA

"How Parents Can Improve
Their Children's Reading and
Writing Skills" will be pre-
sented by Dr, Herman A, Estrin,
Educator, Author, and Lecturer
before the Park junior High
School PTA on Wednesday, March
9, at 8 p.m. in the auditorium.
Dr, Estrin, Professor of English
at Newark College of Engineering
Will show parents how to improve
the language skills of their child-
ren.

A graduate of Drew University,
1937, Dr, Estrin also holds an
A.M. and Ed, D. degrees from
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, Since then he has done
Past-doctoral study in the field
of communication art and in the
field of curriculum development
in higher education. Dr, Estrin
is an authority on English Edu-
cation, technical and professional
writing, the American student,
collegiate publications, college
teaching, adolescent and how to
deal with him.

As an author, Dr, Estrin has
written "The New Scientist",
"College and University Teach-
ing", "Higher Education in En-
gineering and Science", "Tech-
nical and Professional Writing"
and most recently published,
"Freedom, Responsibility and
Censorship of the CollegePress".

Dr. Estrin is listed~in Who's
Who in American Education, The
Directory of American Scholars,
Who's Who in the East, Diction-
ary of international Biography,
National Engineers register and
National Council of Teachers of
English,

Along with writing, teaching,
he has managed to lecture to
various women's and men's
clubs, PTA's and Educational'
and Professional meetings, Dr,
Estrin has been past president
of Greater Ne%v York Regional
College English Association, Na-
tional of College publication Ad-
visers, Pi Delta Epilon, -The
National Collegiate journalism
Fraternity, He is also the founder
and past executive Secretary New
jersey Collegiate Press Asso-
ciation. In 1957, he received the
Outstanding Alumnis Award in
the arts from Drew University,
A Native of New jersey, Dr. E s -
trin resides in Scotch Plains with
his wife Pearl and their two
children.

At the meeting, Mrs. Franklin
Spooner, head of the nominating
committee, will present the slate
of officers to be elected upon
at the April meating.

Plan D i n n e r

The Mens Club of Che First
Methodist C h u r c h of Scotch
Plains at Mountain Ave, and
Forest Road will conduct a Fish
and Chips Dinner on March 5.
Time will be from 5 to 7 p.m.
Take out Dinners, Tickets avail-
able at door.
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AREA RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES AND EVENTS
Woodside Chapel
Friday, 7:30 p,m, - The Happy

Hour, Woodside juniors, and the
junior Teens will meet at the
Chapel, The Senior Young People
will not meet this Friday,

Saturday, 6 p.m. - The Senior
Young People will meet at the
Chapel as a start on a Progres-
sive Supper

Sunday, 11 a.m. - Mr, David
Ward of Connecticut will con-

tinue his series of messages on
"Two Roads and Two Destinies."
The Sunday School will be in
session at the same hour,

7:30 p.m. - Mr, Ward svillalso
be the speaker at the evening
services. Special music will be
presented as part of the current
four week series being led by
Mr, Ward based on the Holy
Scriptures with guidance being
given by an excellent color chart
on the "Two Roads and Two
Destinies,"
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RECENT PURCHASES IN
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

AREA
THROUGH YOUR

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Purchaser: Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Marcus of Union
Address: 2220 Lyde Place, Scotch Plains
Salesman: Mary C. Hulmes, Cristvlow Realty Co,, 111 T im ! ! Rd,,

Scotch Plains

Purchaser: Mr. Louis B, Cracco of Orange
Address: 363 Parkview Dr., Scotch Plains
Silesman: Phil Morella, Patrick L. Hedden Agency, 356 Park Ave,,

Scotch Plains

BOARD OF REALTORS
OF THE PLAIHFIELD AREA
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Monday and Tuesday, 8 p.m. -
Mr, Ward will continue his week-
day ministry series on 1st and
2nd Thessalonians,

Wednesday, 10 a.m. ' 2:30
p.m. - Ladies Sewing Day at the
Chapel, Work will continue on
the special project for the hos-
pital on Taiwan,

All Saints
March 6, 1966 Second Sunday

in Lent
8 a.m. - Holy Communion
9:15 a.m. - Morning Prayer

and sermon. Nursery care
Church School classes: Nur-

sery and kindergarten in the
Edith Lea room; grades 1 through
5 in the parish hall; grades 6,
7 and 8 in church until the se r -
mon hymn

11 a.m. - Holy Communion
and sermon. Nursery care

Church School classes. Pupils
from 6th grade up in church
for entire service

March 9, Wednesday, Holy
Communion at 7 a.m. and 9:30
a.m.

10:30 a.m. - Bible Study
6:30 p.m. - Covered dish sup-

per
7:18 p.m. - Lenten discussion
8: IS p.m. -Evening Prayer and

The Lotany.

Terrill Rd.

ages will be held under the d i r -
ection of Mr. George Plerson,
Church School Superintendent

9:30 and 11 a.m. - The morn-
ing worship services led by Rev.
Archie Parr, his sermon topic is
"Does Faith Have a Dilemma?"

6 p.m. - The junior Methodist
Youth Fellowship meets under the
leadership of Rev, Thomas Funk,
Minister to Youth

7 p.m. - The Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship meets under
the leadership of Rev. Thomas
Funk, Minister to Youth

Wednesday, March 9, 7:30 p.m.
- The Mid-week Lenten Service

Thursday, March 10,12:30 p.m.
- The Monthly Meeting of the
W.S.C.S.

Baptist
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

The pastor will speak on "Con-
straining Love."

6 p.m. - Training Union
7 p.m. - Evening Worship Rev.

Brooks will continue teaching
the Bible study course in the
Gospel of John.

All services are held in the
Terrill j r . High,

First Methodist
Saturday, March 5, 9 a.m. -

The Pastor's Preparatory Mem-
bership Class

5-7 p.m. - Fish and Chips
Dinner served by the Men's Club

Sunday, March 6, 9:30 a.m. -
Church School classes for all

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine

LUNCHEONS -DINNERS -COCKTAILS
BANQUET FACILITIiS-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Imbelberg
Eesftaurant
ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 4979

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, March 6, 9; 30 and
11 a.m. - Worship Services,
Dr. Hunt will preach on the
topic, "What Can A Man Be-
lieve?", In observance of Girl
Scout Sunday, Brownies and Girl
Scouts will attend the 9:30 s e r -
vice en masse. Nursery care is
providedfor childrenunderthree.

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for nursery (3 years)
through 8th grade

9:30 a.m. - Inquirers' Class
for those considering church
membership, taught by Rev, John
R. Hendrlck, in the lounge.

6 p.m. - Senior Highs meet
for classes and fellowship.

7:30 p.m. - Youth Choir Fes -
tival, uniting youth choirs of
the Fansvood, New Brunswick and
Westfleld Presbyterian chur-
ches. All are invited.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - the Session
meets In the lounge,

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Inquir-
e r s ' Class for those consider-
ing church membership meets
in the lounge; taught by Dr.
George L. Hunt.

8 p.m. - Neighborhood groups
meet in homes for "real life"
discussions based on the Lenten
Study topic, "Put Your Faith to
Work EVERY Day,"

Thursday, 12-45 p.m. - Fan-
wood Presbyterian Woman's As-
sociation Dessert and Program,
Playlet "Voices of Mineveh",

Thursday, 4 and 7 p.m. - con-
firmation classes.

Friday, 10 a.m. - the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Ministerium
meets in the lounge,

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Friday, 7:25 p.m. - Ministry
School

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting
Sunday, 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled "Everlasting Good News
For All People" given by F.
Capece, Sr,

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article entitled, "How Will
They Hear?" and "Are You Bear-
ing Thorough Witness?"

Tuesday, 8 p.m. -questionand
answer consideration of Bible
study aid entitled, "Things In
Which It Is Impossible For Cod
To Lie", which will be held at
216 Valley Road, Clark as well
as five other locations.

Scotch Plains
Baptist

Sunday, 9;30 a.m. - Church
School, Classes for all ages

U a.m. - Worship Service -
Nursery and Junior Church

7 p.m. - junior High Fellosv-
ship and Senior High Fellow-
ship

Monday, 5-7:30 p.m. -Fellow-
ship Guild

8 p.m. - Woman's Society An-
nual Meeting; Installation and
Dedication of Officers, Mrs, W.
E. Cober

Communion Service - Rev.
George L. Middleton

Arrangements by Mrs. Harry
Rlley

Tuesday, 8:15 p.m. - Merry
Hearts

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Church
Membership Training Class

8 p.m. - Mid-Week service

Temple Israel
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains

and Fanwood will hold services
at 8:30 p.m. Friday, March 4.
Rabbi Simon Potok will officiate.
Bnai Brith Women, Westfield
C h a p t e r , will commemorate
Purim by having an OnegShabbat
at the Temple. Chairman Mrs,
Irving Weiss will be assisted by
Mrs. Bernard Bresky and Mrs.
Sol Colin,

Sabbath morning services will
be held at 9-30 a.m.

Wednesday evening, March 9,
the Sisterhood will hold a Fashion
Show and Tea at the Temple at
8:30 p.m.

Terrill Rd.
Bible Chapel

Mr, George Sharp of Kenil-
worth will preach at the 11 o'clock
Family Bible Hour, Sunday School
classes, meeting at the same
hour, will observe Missionary
Sunday with an illustrated repori:
from Dr. R, E, Harlosv who has
recently returned from a world
tour of mission stations.

At the Evening Service be-
ginning at 7-30 p.m., Mr. Ted
Whittle of the Mountain Ridge
Chapel, Berkeley Heights, will
be the speaker.

Ladles meet at the Chapel
Wednesday at 9;45 a.m. for a
Coffee Hour and work on mis -
sionary projects.

The Young Adults group will
meet on Sunday (March 12) at
8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Reid, 1015 Oak Lane,
Plainfield,

Willow Grove
Thursday, March 3, 12:45p.m.

- Bible Study - "God, Moses &
Israel"

4:15 p.m. - junior Choir Re-

7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop
102

8 p.m.
hearsal

8 p.m.
ianity?"

Friday,
Youth Day

- Chancel Choir Re-
- "What Is Christ-

- A discussion series
March 4, 7 a.m. -

Bethel
junior

y of Prayer -
Church, Westfleld, for
and Senior High students.

4 p.m. - Tenth Grade Com-
municants' Class

Saturday, March 5, 9 a.m. -
Tenth G r a d e communicants'
Class

9 a.m. - junior Dept, Field
Trip to Cathedral Church, St.
John the Divine, N.Y.

Sunday, March 6, 9-30 and 11
a.m. - WorshipService.TheRev.
Julian Alexander will speak. Sun-
day School 4th thru 12th grades
at 9-30 and toddlers thru 3rd
grade at 11,

6:30 p.m. - junior, Middler
& Senior Fellowships

8:15 p.m. - Outreach Com-
mittee Meeting

Monday, March 7, 9-30 a.m. -
Women's Assoc, Board Meeting

1 p.m. - Spiritual Life Lead-
ers ' Meeting

6 p.m. - Girl Scout Cadet
Troop 256

8:15 p.m. - Pastoral Com-
mittee Meeting



CHIT CHAT
u s nice to enjoy the com-

f ° n s of liome...But have you.
given si,pine serious thought to
our s e r vi c emeu overseas?
People to People have m,ailed
three cartons of paperback books
to the U..S..O. overseas. Many
more are in demand.

Look around, in your homes
for some you, have read and
drop them off at the Scotch,
Plains or Fan wood Post Office
where containers have been des-
ignated for this purpose. I'm
sure they will be much appre-
ciated,,.., and it will make you
feel gO'Od too!

Ah! a Florida vacation. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl E. Doney and
their daughter Leanne of 2,249
E verg r ee n A v en u,e, Sc ot c h PI a in s
have flown, to Florida for a three
week, vacation.

Mr. and Mrs , Arnold Treptow
of Fan.wood have recently r e -
turned from, a two week vacation
at the Castle Harbour Hotel in
Bermuda.

The Organizing Committee of-
the .Proposed (Jo.ion CountyChap-
te r of the National .Association
of .Accountants reported great
gains are being attained in their
effort to obtain a Charter , which
is due to the energies expenc
bv members of the Commit tee.

Amt<ng these committee mem-
bers is Mr. Edward Ma honey of
J &04 \ 11 >u 11 it a i 11 A ve n u e,,, Sc ot c h
Plains.

Holding" its first arc exhibit!
1 "ne new] v fornied orga ni za tion
of the Trail side Museum Arts
C e i i rer wi i 1 h old i ts e x h i bi t Ma reft
1st: tiiru'Ugli 15th at the Cam,pus
Center, Union Junior College,
Cramford.

Amung those exhibiting his
works of art will be Maxwell
S. Simpson of Scotch Plains .

Mrs. Evelyn jan-Tausch of
t h e Scotch Plains - Fan wood
school system will be partici-
pating in a day long program on
articulation in, English, and the
language arts, at the Princeton
Day School on Saturday, March
12.'

Dr. Herman A. Estrin of 315
Henry Street, Scotch Plains is
co-chairman of the event.

:> * >;
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Miss Patricia, Lang, daughter
of Mr. and M r s . R. E. Lang if
2044 Dogwood, Drive, So t th
Plains, was pledged to Alpha
Delta, Pi sorori ty .

* * #

Miss Susan E. Champlin, dau-
ghter of Mr. and .Mrs. M a n in
W. Champlin of Scotch Plains
has been, named to the dean's
list for the fall semes te r at
Mu hi e n be rg C ol 1 e ge, A11 ent ow n,
Pa,.

* # *
Frederick Hon.old, son, of Mr.

and .Mrs. Frederick J. H on old
of 79 Oak wood Court, Fan wood,
an eighth grade student at The
De 1 ba r t on Sc ho ol, R o ute 24,, M or -
r i s Township, has been named
to the headmaster ' s first s e m e s -
te r honors list: at the boys p r e -
paratory school.

' 'Mademoiselle ' ' magazine has
a unique program, — its College
B ard - that enables worn,en
students to participate in the
magazine's many activities,,.

This ,-ear Scotch Plains will
be lejuesented on the College
Lcard liy Jan is Mae Kildugg,
JTil P it land, Boston Uni u sit
i I, Ciken Shae, 1498 Golf bti Let

Mil , m unt. College "68.

* -:= *

We hare a member to add ti
3iii btn I- Club this week,

A bouncing baby boy ai 11 ed
on Thursday, February 14 at
Muhlenberg Hospital. The pnud
parents are Mr. and Mrs John
Coviello of 231 William stieet
Scotch Plains.

Our Congratulations t ui
* # *

And so it goes..,,.Channel Chit
Chat signs off until next eel
DON'T FORGET!!! 322-5>o LI
write the Scotch Plains Times
for any little tid bits you ma
have.

Local Beauty
Compete In NJ. Pageant

i L lisis U n u n L unt ill
a lebLii Pit s i L e i i t ttiL "* 1 I•?t>
Me 1 l SL p i e m t in Ll i t i r ,
Mill in Jun it i s inn un ed
I thih u s Ii in niui k I -

ei t Sdul It in i I n i l l BL r n

f tilt Tin d ^ t IJ 1 I n n s
Ji j , r e s h ill s i L i s t in-
e m ! L InumLPi f tliib a r s
[ i eant

*i InHt s l id tin11 ill hi- th
ninth ii t in t tlii" Fan \ t_d-
SL ILII I llirih |=i t x s l n LspLii-

i t d th Miss (Jin n L unt ,
p i eant T past inners 1 this

t a l L lit t Lilt n t in t h '
ti 1P f vliss \ e J e r s e at
lild d This cai llu. nte^t
ill r ^ e p l i e i p u l W bui the
earLh f i L n t p s n n t s is u n d e r -

adiied
Uiriner iif the iViissNe Jersey
Leint in additi n to a $l,nuu
h in hip ill w n t n e rig{]t t

thpCaiden State in the
\men a pageant at vtlantu.
in ta r l , September Miss

ill re ei e a J1D 000
SLi|i laislup and an estimated
j - 1 - iiliO in m deling andpers nal
appeal anue L ntraus

s,.hilit and Or n a n n e x e d
the f 11 ing L mmittee chair-
men uf this ,ear;, pageant Fred
Uiemdhn \d et tiding JimQum-
lan P r duLtun Ge r^e Mcrris
pr sjram D jglas Lind Pubh-
u r Charles h.Lhadle, i.k ards
and Judges Jce Duff Tickets
juhn Pic her Finance The en-

Westffie

Ya 11 k t on, S u u t h Dak ota.
A graduate of SP.FH8 in, 1.902,

attended Union junior College
and recently was employed at
the Bell Laboratories, Inc.

* * *
Two r e c e n t graduates of

SPFHS have been, named to the
dean's list at Bucknell Univer-
sity for academic achievement
during the first semester.

The students are Arline A.
Ott, a freshman, the daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. Walter H. Ott
of 1874 Quimby Lane, Scotch
Plains.

Laura A. Williams, a junior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton, - Williams of 2291 Concord,
Road, Scotch Plains.

* * &.

Miss Judith, Irene Wehrum,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick C. Wehrum of Scotch Plains
a freshman at Campbell College,
Buies Creek, No. Carolina, is
one of 42 students chosen for the
school's senior choir.

Miss Wehrum, an elementary
education major, plans to spe-
cialize in, history and music.

Student Tea

The Tr i-C ounty Wil son Colle ge
Club will hold its annual pros-
pective student tea Sunday, March
20th at 3:00 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall of the First Baptist Church
West Seventh Street, Plainfield.

Union, Middlesex and Somer-
set counties are included, and all
prospective students and their
parents in these areas are cor-
dially invited. Those wishing to
attend may contact Mrs. Brent
Caldwell, tea chairman, at 322-
6452.

Mrs. Paul W. Leitch, Dean of
Admissions at Wilson College
will be the speaker and during
her talk, slides and movies of
recent scenes of the cam,pus will,
be shown. Some of the girls from,
this area who are students at the
college at present, will, assist
in the discussion period that will
follow.

KATHARINE GIBBS
i n M O H T C L A I R

and Two-Year Counts

S E C R E T A R I A L

• • ' • t e o ' t s i o ; ran a

23 Plf m;.u;h SI., Mcnlclljr, H J. J4<-!01l
* i ' o SLrooli in Bos Sen, Providence
- i i : ^ u : Pa. k ftvc , New Yofk 1001?

IIP'

tries committee will be headed
by Schildt and Brown,. This group
will contact the senior classes
of various Union County high,
schools, private schools in, this
area, and girls away at college
to select eligible contestants for
the Miss Union County crown.
•\nyone interested in suggesting
r r beLjminj, a p tential candidate
shjuld rite r ph neMr Robert
Schildt at ">G9 2 Maple we Court,
Scjtch Flams (Phjne ">33-6579)

r Mr Ronald BTL n at 2,482
Hill Raad, Westfitld iPhcne232-
6194J the L Lhairmen f the
entries L mmittee

The ne t Miss Vmerica might
ell he In ing right here in

Union C unt ' t,Lhildt said yes-
teria\ ' She mi\ be LUr recep-
tionist or secretirj r pprhaps
ne of the senior girls in the

annual high sth ol pla Or she
mai be cne oi ur girls attending
college in anrther u t j ur state.
He intend to bring her h me to
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many wonderful values

to choose from

Hahne & Company introduces.. .

the Lenox, crystal collection

From Lenox, the most distinguished name in Ami eric an fine china ,., . .

we a ire proud to present their first magnificent collection

of elegant crystal I stemware,.

Hand-blown for clarity and strength, hand-finished for

fire and brilliance . . . diamond clear, elegantly thin,

deceptively strong, with a clear, bell-like

"Ring", Lenox fine lead crystal I is designed to

delight bath traditional and contemporary tastes,

and compliment your loveliest china and silver.

You will use and enjoy Lenox crystal every day

it says wonderful things about you and your home.

Hahne & Company Weslfield
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High School Students
Tour Bell Labs

Bell Laboratories sponsored
a visit in conjunction with the an-
nual observance of National En-
gineers Week (February 20-26).
The visit was designed :o stress
the importance and value of en-
gineering as a career.

Plan Flower Show

International Flower Show is to
be held at the Colllseum New
York City, March 5-13.

Ikebana International Mont-
clalr, N . j . Chapter, members
Mrs, Arnold Treptow, Fanwood;
Mrs. Frank Federlutg and Mrs.
Bernard Murphy, Scotch Plains;
will exhibit Japanese flower a r -
rangements and participate as
hostesses.

After lunch, the students vi-
sited areas of interest at Bell
Labs and talked with engineers
representing many facets o! the
work in progress at MurrayHill.

Accompanying the group were
Walter Hohn, Coordinator of Sci-
ence for Union County Regional
High Schools and Marvin Gardner,
Chairman, 1966 National Engin-
eers Week Program,

The visitors were svelcomed
by Alfred T. Felsberg, the com-
pany's Manager of Community
Relations, After lunch Kenneth
G. Van Wynen keynoted the visit
with a brief talk on "Engineer-
ing—Creative Resource for Pro-
gress, Mr. Van Wynen Is Head
of the Visitor Program at Murray
Hill and an electrical engineer
by training.

CHOICE LOCATION
Seven attractive home sites on a private street off Uambertsmili
Read,

Shaekamaxon and new Tarn"If jr. High area. In new Catholic
Parish,

Featuring 2 story colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2\h, baths, 2 car garage,

MODELS OPEN EVERY DAY TO 5:30 P.M.
$36,900

Broker* Protected

DIRECTIONS: Oxford Road Is off Umbarts Nflli Road (Hear W, Broad St.)

PARKWQOD ESTATES, INC.
AO2-3404

Builders of 190 fine homes In Scotch Plains since 1950

Financing thru First National Bank of Scotch plains

liliiiiiiUiMitmifiiliiiiMiiMliiiitr

Bell Telephone Laboratories, Murray Hill, was visited last Thursday by 33 high school stu-
dents and 11 science teachers. The visit was sponsored in conjunction with Bell Labs parti-
cipation in National Engineers Week, All of the students have expressed an interest in college
engineering studies after graduation. Shown above are Fred Hartner, Richard Cox, and Glenn
Wargo of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School and Mr. L, Thomas of Bell Labi.

Fanwood Church, Scene
Of Choral Festival

The Youth Choirs of the Pres -
byterian Churches in Fanwood,
New Brunswick, and Westfleld*
will unite to present a festival
of choral music in the sanctuary
of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church a t 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
March 6,

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

•We're moving our Jersey City Warehouse

•urfa hield

ALUMINUM SIDING
4 SIDES

$16,41 PER MO. *769.*

urfa hield

SURFA-STONE SIDING
PERMANENT

FINISH $590:

The anthems and hymns will
cover the entire history of chur-
ch music, beginning with plain
chant. The pre-Bach school will
be represented by Gibbons' "O
Lord, Increase My Faith" and
Palestrina's "O bone Jesu."The
Baroque period's great music of
johann Sebastian Bach will be
represented by his "Now Thank
We All Our God", and will be
followed by music of the classi-
cal era, including Beethoven's
"Hallelujah" from the "Mount
of Olives" and Mozart's "Ave
Verurn," Cesar Franck's setting
for Psalm 150 and Qustav Hoist'
"Turn Back O Man" will repre-
sent the Romantic period, The

concert will close with the t r i -
umphant athem "jubilate Deo"
by the contemporary American
composer, Leo Sowerby.

The choir festival is being
planned and directed by William
S, Wrenn, Director of Music at
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,

Richard N, Palmqulst, Director
of Music at New Brunswick Pres -
byterian Church, Richard N.
Palmqulst, Director of Music
at New Brunssvick Presbyterian
Church, and Marilyn j . Herr-
mann, Youth Choir Director of
the W e s t f i e l d Presbyterian
Church,

GOES OVER
ANY SURFACl

NUp to 1000 Sq. Ft.

WOOD STUCCO BRICK
SHINGLES BLOCK

turfa Shield

GUTTERS
LEADERS

Heavy Duty
Aluminum

Surfa Shield

ALUMINUM
STORM WINDOWS

& DOORS
Triple track, heavy duty, top
quality for longer lastlngdur.
ability.

Surfa Shield

High Styled

ROOFING

Guaranteed both
labor and material.

urfa hield

1608 E, Second St. Scotch Plains, N J .

322-2012QOALL

"America Foremost Home improvement Chain1' 19 FACTORY BRANCHES IN 12 STATES

OPiH THE DOOR T O . . .

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F 1 T Y

Open your savings aceounr
with us today — that's all it
takes to start on your way to
greater earnings. And, every
account is fully insured up to
$10,000.

4% CURRENT
ANNUAL

Savinflt Mod* by H M
ISHt of Any Month
Earn from t M l i H

All AccoMiii* Inxurrd up *• « • » • • •

Wmnwood St Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, 1,J, — TEL, FA L i l l l

OPEN DAItY 1.3 —MONDAY M
•AST tMHim IN OU« URSf 10TT
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DISCussions
PAT*n UNDERWOOD

For chose who enjoy elemen-
tary, simple lyrics, and repe-
tition of t h e same beat, we
recommend the "new sound" of
the Shaeklefords on Capitol label.

The quartet - three boys and a
girl - aroused interest with their
singles, "Stranger InTown,"and
"Five Feet High and Risin1," The
latter is included in their LP.

* * *

Connie Francis' new MOM al -
bum, "Jealous Heart" is a pow-
erful collection of torch songs
and ballads. If you're a Francis
fan - and most teenagers are -
you'll enjoy "If You Ever Change
Your Mind," "Everything I Have
Is Yours," "FairWeatherLover,"
"Once A Day," "Do I?" "Nev-
ertheless," "I 'm Falling In Love
With You Tonight," "Ivory Tow-
e r , " and others in this sparkling
collection,

* * *
Want an LP with many of your

favorites on it? Then get Capitol
Records new Ray Anthony platter.
The familiar notes just seem to
float through Anthony's trumpet
as ha swings through "Everybody
Loves Somebody," "Red Roses
For A Blue Lady," "Volaire,"
"I Left My Heart In San Fran-
cisco," "Downtown," "A Taste
Of Honey," and to top off this
delicacy of tunes, "The Girl
From Ipanemal"

Club Group Will
Sponsor

'Husband's Night'
The Drama Department of the

Scotch Plains Woman's Club will
present on Wednesday March 9
at 7 p.m. at the All Saints Episco-
pal Church "A Gala Husbands
Nite",

There will be a "Gala Chicken
Dinner" followed by a "Gala
Presentation of the Fabulous Mu-
sical (????) "The Stupid Prince"
or "How The Duke Got In Dutch
With The Duchess",

It will feature, The Rileys
(Fran, Harry, Karen and Donna)
The Other Reillys (Clare and
Bill), The Healds (Ginger and
Bob) The Langs (Marion and
Charles). Guest Star - jackWol-
iner. Special Guest Star - "Gay-
lord" plus a mighty stage crew,
Don't miss this spectacular din-
ner and show at $1,25 per person.

Mrs, Robert Heald is hostess
chairman for the evening. Please
notify any of the following ticket
committee by March 4 if you
are planning to attend - Chair-
man Mrs. Robert Murdoch, 889-
4079; Mrs. Peter Chomyn, 889-
3239; Mrs. Ralph Keck, 232-
3063.

A Board Meeting was held at
the home of the president Mrs,
Henry English, 1956 Parkwood
Drive to formulate plans for the
coming month. The Literature
Department will meet at the home
of the chairman Mrs. R. E.
Barnum, 1501 Rahway Road, Mar,
3 at 1 p.m. The speaker will
be Mrs, John Hobart who will
give an illustrated talk on Greece.

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

B VIARS OF

Star-Spangled
Security

FOR AMERICANS

"The Gypsy Cried" by Lou
hristie was a 'million-seller,'

and his recent hit, "Lightning
Strikes" is the title of his new-
sst MGM album, which also fea-
:ures "If I Fell ," "You've Got
Your Troubles," "Since I Fell
For You," "Going Out Of My
Head," and "There's Always
Something There ToRemindMe."
Christie was in top form during
:his recording session.

Dr. Rossey
To Address
Students
Dr, Paul W. Rossey, Super-

intendent of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Schools, will speak to
the eighth and ninth grade stu-
dents of Terrill junior High
School on March 10, 1966 at
9:30 a.m. His topic will be "Ad-
olescent Adjustment to the De-
mands of a Changing World,"

Parents are invited to attend
this assembly program and are
asked to remain after the stu-
dents have returned to their
classes for a discussion period
to be led by Dr. Rossey,
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On Sunday March 6, 1966 the
Scotch Plains Knights of Colum-
bus council 5730 will sponsor a
pancake breakfast at the Stage
House Inn, on Park Avenue and
Front Street in Scotch Plains,

The breakfast will be served
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. All res i -
dents of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood area are invited to attend,

Fee is $1,00 per person for all
you can eat; children under 12
will be admitted free, Coffee
will be provided with the break-
fast at NO extra cost. Tickets
will be available at the doors of
St. Bartholomew and Immaculate

Heart of Mary Churches after
each Mass and also at the en-
trance of the Stage House Inn.

The Stage House Inn has a
historic background. In early
days it was a station between
New York and Philadelphia and
cities to the west and south. Al-
though todays fastest and most
modern routes have left the
ground and taken to the air Peter
Koolurls, owner and operator of
the Stage House restaurant main-
tains it's colonial architecture
and atmosphere. So on March 6,
1966 don't step out, step back
to the eighteenth century for
breakfast at the Stage House Inn,

tWOQgl BOQQOBOOi COOP

DUE TO AN INCREASE OF PQNTIAC SALES WE NOW HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF
USED GARS. PRICES START AS LOW AS $50.00. COME IN AND LOOK THESE TERRIFIC
BUYS OVER,

'65 BU1CK $2695
LiSabra Conv., P.S., P.B., Auto,
Trans,, Factory Guarantee,

'65 FORD $2145
Galaxie 500, 2 dr. HT, Auto.
Trans., P.S,, Factory Guarantee

•SB PONTIAG $2385
Oatallna, 4 dr. sedan, Auto.
Trans., P.S., P.B., Factory
Guarantee

'66 PONTIAC $2795
Grand Prix, 2 dr. H.T., P.S.,
P.B., Factory Guarantaa

'65NUSTANG $1995
2 dr., H.T., Stick Shift, with
289 Engine, Low Mileage

'64 PONTIAC $2395
Grand Prix, 2 dr. H.T,, P.S.,
P.B., Factory Air Conditioned

•59 CHEVY
Impala Conv.
P.S., R&H

'64 PONTIAC
Bonv, Conv,, Auto. Trans
P.B., Electric Windows

'64 FORD

$1995
., P.S.,

$1735
Country Sedan Sta. Wag., V8,
Auto, Trans,, P.S.

'84 FORD
Falcon, 2 dr. Futura,
Auto. Trans.

'62 PONTIAC
Cataiina Sta, Wag., Auto.
P.S.

'62 CHEVY
Impaia, 2 dr. H.T., Auto.
P.S., R&H

!80 CHEVY
Impala Conv., Auto
P.S,, R&H

$645
Auto. Trans.,

$1335
R&H,

$1395
Trans.,

$1395
Trans,,

$895
Trans.,

M

Scotcn Plains* and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

QUEEN C.TY
SALES DEPT, • 320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD - PL 7-4900
SERVICE DEH I. - 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAINFIELD- PL 7-4450

OQODC

BROWSERS WELCOME
HXTOQQOOQOOOQQQCQOQQQQOOOQQO POOQODQ
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Christian Science
The absolute equality of all

men in the sight of God is the
theme of this week's Lesson-
Sermon on the subject "Man,"
to be read in all Christian Sci-
ence churches on Sunday, Bible
references include Paul's inter-
pretation of this fundamental spi-
ritual premise' "For ye are all
the children of God by faith in
Christ Jesus...There is neither
jew nor Greek, there is neither
bond nor free, there is neither

male nor female^ for ye are
all one in Christ Jesus" |Oals-
tians).

Parallel references from the
denomination's textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Bake Eddy,
include this statement-"Through
spiritual sense you can discern
the heart of divinity, and thus
begin to comprehend in Science
the generic term MAN."

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Committee Chambers in Ihe Municipal Build-
ing of said Township on Tuesday, March 1,
1966, there was introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy whereof is printed
below- and that said Township Committee did
then and there fIN the stated meeting of said
Township Committee to be held on the
evening if Tuesday, March IS, 1966beginning
at eight-thirty o'iMoek as the time and the
said Committee Chambers as the place, or
any time and place to which a meeting for
the further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and all
persons interested will bo given an oppor-

tunity to be heard concerningsuch ordinance.
The said ordinance as introduced and

passed on first reading as aforesaid, is in
the following worts and figures!

ORDINANCE TO ENCAGE PROFESSIONAL
CONSULTANTS TO CODIFY THE ORDIN-
ANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS AND PROVIDING THE FUNDS
THEREFOR,

HE IT ORDAINED by the Township com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch Plains,
County of Union, State of New jersey;

1, In accordance with the provisions of
R,S, 4OAH-S3, "Emergency Appropriations",
an amount of $9iQQ0, is hereby appropriated
fer the carrying out of the revision and
codification of :he local ordinances of the
Township of Scotch Plains,

2, The work is to be done in cooperation
with and under the direction and supervision
of the Township Attorney,

3, The Township is hereby authorized to

engage such professional consultants under
a contract to include; (a) research of all
ordinances, minute books and other muni-
cipal records and the editing thereof, (b)
classification, collation; and proof-reading
and advance reading of all materials, (c)
preparation of an identification system, in-
cluding special features such a» fee sched-
ules, special regulations, maps and sketches,
all to be Indexed and cross-indexed and
bound in a hard cover, serewpest, loose-
leaf permanent binding and titled stamped,

This Ordinance shall take effect Immed.
lately upon publication of tht notice of final
passage in the manner provided by law.

Dated: March 1, 1966

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, March 3, 1966
Feess $18,90

K\ StNCE t,
1855

his year's Birthday Sale is the
biggest, brightest, busiest bonanza
of appliance bargains in the

111-year history of Elizabethtown Gas!
Save big on ranges, water heaters, dryers
and fireplaces. Get free 5=year parts and
service warranty, free home delivery, free
installation. No down payment is
required, and you pay as little as $5 per
month. There's a dazzling array of modern
gas appliances—priced right. . . right
now—at your gas company showrooms.
Sale ends March 31, 1966. Hurry!

Stop-N-Dry
Automatic Dryer

Model DGG752O

Features push-button
fabric selector! 6 cu, ft.
drying cylinder holds big
loads? Select tumble or
no-tumble action, and
4 specialized ways to dry.
Features safety stop,
giant lint screen.

Sale priced at

Custom Care
Automatic Dryer

Model LPG557

Choose one of 5 heat
selections (even damp-
dry clothes for ironing,
or fluff up pillows, etc. in
room temperature airl),
Select from 5 drying
cycles. Features top-
mounted lint screen for
easy cleaning.

f

Sale priced at

5-YEAR
PARTS
SERVICE

As low as

DELIVERY

T r \

Eye-Level Range
Model 1846

Two extra-capacity
ovens, separate broiler,
tri-level top and top front
controls for safety.
Coqktop is recessed for
easier reach and control.
Split-Sixty precision
timer. Double ovens with
"balanced heat" design.

Sale priced at

Gas Fireplace
The built-in look without
built-in bother and cost.
Instant-on, full-size
real fireplace installs in
a day. Operates on gas.
Choice of red or white
colonial brick.

As Low As
$ 10 mo.Includes delivery

A normal installation
Includes delivery

& normal installation Includes delivery
normal installation

Includes delivery
normal installation

Offer limited to area served by Eliiabelhtown Gas,

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH 1 METUCHiN 1 PERTH AMBQY I

17 W, Jersey St./500 N. Broad St. A 452 Main St. A 220 Mirket St. i
EL 2-6100 ¥ ME 6-1700 f ME 64700 f

RAHWAY i WESTFIELD
219 Central Ave. g 184 Elm St.

ME'6-1700 I AD 3-0040 GAS
150th

ANNlViRSARY
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YMCA Corner
Continued From Back Page

help can add to the program and improve the quality. We
cannot over-state the need for volunteer help that must be
present to maintain a YMCA of high standards. Only parents
and persons of high community Interest can insure this goal.

* * * *
Last week's A.AjU, Gymnastics Championships went well, There

were quite a number of Olympic type competitors, competent judges,
and a well run program. People traveled from miles around to see this
event but our local townspeople,,;.most of them missed this oppor-
tunity. My quess is that of the 200 or so spectators, over 1/2 were
from out of town. Many of us might travel to the big city to see this,
but to our local High School? not last Saturday, Anyway, we are
satisfied. It was a great event. Sorry you missed out,

* * * *-
Our Indian Guide Longhouse now boasts of over 200 members,

Indian Guides is expanding at a good pace and now we are even
going into Adventure Clubs (for boys in grades 4, 5 and 6), Longhouse
Chief, Bob Jacobs, made the following report for the "Y" paper:

''Heap big doings around Council Fires of Scotch Plains Nations.
All Tribes meet in Pow-wow and plan-um trip while lake still frozen.
Fifth Sun in March will come up over all Tribes outside at Camp
Blalrstown, It be heap cold for little Brave, but Big Brave promise
white man's heater in cabins, LITTLE BRAVE BRING SLEDS AND
ICE SKATES....BIG BRAVE BRING BLANKETS FIREWATER
NOT ALLOWED AT "Y" CAMPER. SQAWS AND PAPOOSE STAY
HOME.

Month of April come soon and all Big and Little Brave get .together
for big feast. Father and Son Banquet set for April 16th, Squaw and
Papoose stay home. Maybe we bring-um Squaw and Papoose to family
picnic in June,

All tribes now rolling big ball down narrow alley at YMCA.
Tribe who knock-urn down most sticks to get plenty reward. Maybe
Big Brave let Little Brave set up pins next time....Me think Big
Brave plenty tired,

* * * $
The Day Camp staff is shaping up But we are still looking

for a couple of talented people. We could use two male counselors
over 21 years of age and capable of driving a bus.,,We can also
use some part-time specialty people. (Here's an opportunity for
you mothers to make a little side money), Specialty people are those
with specific talents, such as, arts and crafts, nature, campcraft,
magic, song leading, or a host of other special activities, that can
add to a Day Camper's day.

LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN,th3ta[3_meBt-
ing of the Tawnihip Committee of the Tewn-
ihip of Scotch Plains, held in the Committee
Chamberi in the Municipal Building o£ said
Tewnehlp on Tuesday, March lp 1966, there
wai introduced, read for the first time, and
passed en such first readlnl, an ordinance,
a true copy whereof is printed below; and
that iaid Township Committee did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said Township
Committee to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, March IS, 1966 beginning at eight-
thirty o'clock as the time and the said
Committee Chamberi as the place, or any
time and place to which a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, and all
persons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, ii in
the following words and figuresj

"ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE CON-
STRUCTION OF BITUMLNOUSCONCRETE
PAVEMENTS ON EVELYN STREET, JEF-
FERSON AVENUE AND LINCOLN AVENUE
AND BITUMINOUS CONCRETE CURBS ON
EVELYN STREET IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, UNION COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY, AND DIRECTING THE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE COST
OF THE SAID PAVEMENT."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Tawnihip Com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union, ai follpwit

Section 1, The improvement described in
this Ordinance is hereby authorized as a
local improvement to be made or acquired
by the Township of Scotch Plaini, in the
County of Union, New jersey, of road im-
provements for Jefferson Avenue from Evelyn
Street to the Township Boundary Line, Lincoln
Avenue from Evelyn Street to the Township
Boundary line and Evelyn Street from Marline
Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue.

Section 2, The improvement hereby au-
thorized, pursuant to rhcgiliiiis and ipeci-
ficationi on file in the Township Engineer's
office, are hereby approved,

Section '3, Said improvement is and shall
be undertaken, made and acquired by the
Township ai a local improvement.

Section 4, The cost of said local improve-
ment, to an amount not exceeding $35,000,00
shall be paid by special assessments to be
levied on property especially benefited there-
by, as near as may be in proportion to the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase in
value, which the respective land or parceli
of land or real estate shall be deemed to
receive by reason of iaid Improvement and
in no case shall any parcel of land exceed
in amount such peculiar benefit, advantage
or Increase in value, and if benefits so a s -
sessed shall not equal the cost, the balance
shall be paid by the Township,

Section S. The owner of any land upon
which any assessment for said improvement
shall have been made may pay such assess -
ment in 10 annual installments, with legal
interest en the unpaid balance of the assess -
ment. The first of said installments shall be
due and payable 30daysafter theeenfirmatiun
of the assessment and subsequent annual
installments and interest shall be payable
in each successive yearthereafterai theilme
the first installment of tax of said year shall
be payable, proyjded that any owner of land

so assessed shall have the privilege of paying
the whole of any assessment or any balance
of installments with accrued interest thereon
at one time: in case any such installment
shall remain unpaid for 30 days from and
after the time it shall become due and payable
the whole assessment or balance thereof
shall become due and payable and shall draw
interest at the rate imposed upon tho a r -
rearages of taxes in the Townihip and shall
be collected in the iame manner as provided
by law for other past due assessments; such
assessment shall remain a lien upon the land
described therein until the same with all
installments and accrued interest thereon
shall be paid and satisfied. Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary the Township shall
have the right to waive default as may be
permitted by law.

Section 6, The sum of $35,000,00 or so
much thereof as shall be necessary shall
be appropriated from the Capital Improve-
ment Account,

Section 7, This Ordinance shall take effect
ten (10) days after the first publication
thereof after final passage, as provided by
law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times. March 3, 1966
Fees; $30.80

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

At the regular meeting of the Planning
Board of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on February 21, 1966, in the Muni-
cipal Building, Scotch Plains, N, j , , the
following subdivisions were acted upon;

App. 568, submitted by Josephine Novak
and Sleepy Hollow [nn, Inc., 1900 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, N, j , for the sub-
division of Lot 8, Block 312, Raritan Road
and Martins Avenue, into two lots, Classi-
fied as a major subdivision December 20,
196S, Rejected by the Flawing Board as
presented.

Final approval granted to "Black Birch
Manor1*, in accordance with map entitled
"Revised Map of Black Birch Manor, Sit-
uated in the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New jersey", dated Febru-
ary 8, 1966, prepared by Harry L. Paff
Associates, Inc., 1701 E, Second Street,
Scotch Plains, N. j , as requested by Harry
L. Paff Associates, Inc.

The maps pertaining to these applications
are in the Planning Board office, Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains, N, j , , and are
available for public Inspection during regular
office hours,

SHIRLEY C, CAPONE
Clerk of the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times, March 3, 1966
Fees; $10,50

Lenten Program/ Feature
Of Altar Society Meeting

The regular monthly meeting
of the Rosary-Altar Society of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
parish was held on Tuesday eve-

Student To Tour
Cancer Center
Linda Winsor of 2 Birchwood

Terrace, Fanwood has been sel-
ected to represent the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School on a
tour of the research facilities of
the Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center in New York City
on Tuesday, March 8th,

The tour Is being sponsored
by the Union County Chapter of
the American Cancer Society as
part of its youth education pro-
p-am, A tour of Similar facilities
is being arranged annually by
the Society*

Among her many high school
activities, Miss Winsor is a
member of the National Honor
Society, the French National Hon-
or Society and has exhibited a
project at the State Science Fair.
She is a member of the Advanced
Biology and Political Science
Clubs and is a National Merit
Scholarship finalist,

After graduating high school
in June, Linda plans to enter
college to study biochemistry
or zoology.

ning, March 1st in Union Cath-
olic High School.

The Holy Family Passion
Players of Union City, N,Y, pre-
sented a special Lenten program
of slides depicting numerous
scenes from "America's Ober-
ammergau Authentic Passion
Play'1, Mrs. Samuel Re, Pro-
gram Chairman, introduced the
performers to the Society and
announced that tickets will be
available for their annual per-
formances in Union City.

Mrs, Robert Davle, Society
President, announced the ap-
pointment of Mrs, Samuel Re as
Chairman of the nominating com-
mittee to present a slate of new
officers at the April meeting,

Mrs. Walter G. Thompson,
.chairman of the Library and
Literature committee, announced
the formation of a Bible Study
Group which will meet on a bi-
monthly schedule.

Mrs, Joseph Crowley, Spiritual
Chairman, reported on plans for
the second annual Day of Recol-
lection to be held on Saturday,
May 14th in Union Catholic High
School,

Father Richard Garcia, So-
ciety moderator, gave the Bene-
diction.

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select «. family plot

before it is needed
AM hoi* SolH in Fully Developed Areai

2 GRAVE PLOTS Wilh Perpetual Care

$350 and up
Payment Termi Arranged Send for Descriptive Booklet

Tel. PL 6-172f

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

Yes, on January 3, 1966 rates
for electric heat were reduced
again so it now costs less than
ever before. Despite its new
low cost, Electric Heat still
provides a long list of luxurious
advantages: room-by-room
temperature control, silent
operation, absolute cleanliness,
virtually no maintenance,

If you are building or buying
a new home, be sure to specify
Electric Heat. Remember, it now
costs less than ever before.
Or, if you need assistance in
planning for Electric Heating,
simply call your local Public
Service office now. We will be
glad to help and there is no
obligation at all.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Be.as
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EDUCATION
. . . will your
children
get theirs ?
In this specialized age, only
the best education is good
enuuuh to gnublu your chil-
dren to .meet the competi-
tion they'll face. Yet, with
high living costs and taxes,
how can you bo sure they'll
have the schooling they'll
need to make their mark?
To assure your children's
complete education, your
svife's protection, adequate
income for retirement—these
are the purposes of Mutual
Benefit Life insurance.

We offer the ultimate in
trouble-free, lifetime life in-
surance. It is complete and
flexible—designed to adapt
to your particular income
and assets, to cover all of
your family's individual re-
quirements—and it is now
offered at a new low cost.
Let us tell you more about
our financial security plans.
Just telephone—or write:

IMMBMaM!aa ^
EDWARD C~ HANSCHT

2350 Carol Place
Scotch Plains, N.J.

889-6554 622-6100

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE

Section 3, said improvement is and shall
be undertaken, made and acquired by the
Township as a local improvement.

Section 4, All such assessments oil account
of said local improvement, when collected,
shall bo immediatyly placed in an aci-ount of
the Township to beknownas ''Local Improve-
ment Assessment Account No, 0(5-1",

Section S, The cost of said local improve-
ment, to in amount not exceeding $14,000,00
shall be paid by special assessment to be
levied on property specially benefited there-
by, as near as may be in proportion to the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase in
value, which the respective land or parcels
of land or real estate shall be deemed to
receive by reason of said improvement, and
in no case shall any parcel of land esceed
in amount such peculiar benefit, advantage
or increase in value, and if benefits so
assessed shall not equal the cost, the balance
shall be paid by the Township,

Section b. The owner oi any land upon
which any assessment for said improvement
shall have been made may pay such assess-
ment in ten (10) annual installments, with
legal interest on the unpaid balance of thn
assessment. The first of said installments
shall be due and payable thirty (30) days
after the confirmation of the assossment and
subsequent annual installments, and interest
shall be payable in each successive year
thereafter at the time the first installment
of tax of said year shall be payable, provided
that any osvnor of land so assessed shall
have the privilege of paying the whole of
any assessment or any balance of install-
ments with accrued interest thereon at one
time; in case any such installment shall
remain unpaid fur thirty days from and after
the time it shall become due and payable,
the whole assessment or balance thereof
shall become due and payable and shall draw
interest at the rate imposed upon the ar»

rearages of taxes in the Township and shall
Lie collected in the same manner as provided
by law for other past due assessments; Inch
assessment shall remain a lien upon the
land described [herein until the same with
all installments and accrued interest thereon
shall be paid and satisfied. Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary, the Township shall
have the right to waive default as may be
permitted by law.

Section 7, The sum of $14,000,00 or so
much thereof as shall be necessary shall be

appropriated from the Capital Improvement
Account.

Section 8, This Ordinance shall take effect
ten (10) days after the first publication
thereof after final passage, as provided by
law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HBLRN M, HEIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, March 3, 1966
*33,60

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMiRICANS

This Little Piggy
Didn't Go to the Market

He had a happy ending

at Westfield Federal Savings
where it's SAFE

SURE
PROFITABLE
AVAILABLE

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

FOUNDED 1888
4Dam§ 2-4500

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT

BY THE PLAZA

TEMPORARY QUARTERS
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE

361 PARK AVEINUE

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WESTFIILD
AD 2-1492

Ail work under Direction of.
DR. ARTHUR 5, WILLIAMS

RATES FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

CALL
FA 2-9266

We are open from
7?30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

•saf iovw

IHJUSTTIHOU

L— O B I HOUR —

Certifies the Moil in Dryeieaning

1832 E.Second St. Scotch Plains

y
BIAUTY
SALONJ

SPSS'
jura HB.

• FA S-S773 •
1719 I . *>nd ST. SCOTCH H A W !

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESI AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

PING--T0M, MANAGER

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

Phortt M2-4434

SUBURB
REALTY AGINCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch Plains

TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Termite Control

General Pest Control

SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFIELD
322-6288 755-4833

Member:
Scotch Plains Businessmens

Association

WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL, INC.
S BHSlSCH

*• TIBMItc

427 South Ave. W. Westfleld, N.j.

AD 2-4477

Q/an f

MASON
CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
iNDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfiild Lana
Scotch Plains, N. J.

757-0171
.SWIMMING POOLS

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WEDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERA & FILM
SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
322-4493

405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

PERFECT SMOKING
PARTNERSHIP

Wagner Natural Briar Pipes
$3.95 to $10.

Fresh, Flavorful Pipe Tobacco
Custom Blended to your taste and
pleasure. $2,50 to $10. Ib.

BRICK CHURCH

PIPE SHOP
Park & North Avt.. plalnfield

HORS D'OEUVRES
HOT OR COLD

$12 . PE.R TOO

PARTY
SANDWICHES

$10 ,PER TOO

Call AMANDA BUNN
889-7421

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MERCEDES M N Z
STUDEBAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBiAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLafnfieid 4-3700

408 Park Ave. Pbin.Teld

NOW AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

ght piat\o* ̂ hri
PIANOS. ORGANS

ROUTE %%
WATCHUNG

PL6-3708

LEGALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
Diiekei No, M-344I-M

Notice to Absent Defendant

TOi ZliLLE UREWSTER

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 4th day of February. 1946, In
a civil letlun wherein HENRIETTA MILLER
8REWSTER if the plaintiff and you are the
defendant, you are hereby required to answer
tu Complaint of the plaintiff on or before the
Sth day of April, 1966, by serving an answer
on Harold p, jahnite, Esquire, plaintiff'a at-
torney, whose address is No, 84 7 Bound Brook
Road, Middlesex, New jersey, and in default
thereof such judgment shall be rendered
against you as the Court shall think equitabii

and just. You shall file your answer and proof
of service, in duplicate, with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, State House Annex, Trenton,
New Jersey, in accordance with the rule of
civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain a
judgment of divorce between the said plaintiff
and you.

Dated; February 4th, 1966
HAROLD P. JAHNKE
Attorney for Plaintiff
547 Bound Brook Road
Middlesex, New jersey

Scotch plains Times, February 24, March 3.
10, 17, IMS
Fees- J43.20

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch plains In [he Municipal Building,
park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.j, on March
14th, 1966 at 3 P.M. for the^ purchase of
one 1966 International Motor Truck, Series
1500, with Cab on 132" Wheel Base, for the
use of the Department of Public properties,
less ihy [rade-in value of a 1987 l,H, A-150
Dump Truck,

Specifications to be obtained fronuhe office
of (he Township Clerk, Municipal Building,
Scutch Plains, N.j.

All bids must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check or cash in [he amount of \Q%
of [he bid submitted.

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

DATED: March 1, 1966

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY

Township Clark

Scotch plains Times, March 3, 1966
Fees: $7.70

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains on Monday, March H, 1966
at 3-30 P,M, in the Municipal Building,
park Avenue, Scotch plains, New jersey,
for the purchase of two 1966 Catallna Pon-
tiae Police Cars, for the use of the police
Department, less the trade in value on one
1960 and one 1962 Pontiac police Cars,

Specifications to be obtained from the
office of the Township Clerk, Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains, N,j,

All bids must be accompanied by a certi-
tied cheek or cash in the amount of log
of the bid submitted.

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and all bids,

DATED: March 1, IMS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, March 3, 1966
Fees. 17.70

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains in the Municipal Building,
Pirk Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, on March
14th, 1966 at 3 P.M. for the purchase of
one 1966 Ford Tractor with Loader, Model
•M022G for the use of the Department of
Public properties,

Specifications to be obtained from the office
of the Township Clerk, Municipal Building,
Scotch plains, N, j .

All bids must be accompanied by a certi-
fied cheek or cash in the amount of 101 of
(he bid submitted.

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and all bids,

DATED: March 1, 1966

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, March 3, 1966
Fees; $7,70

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 8:00 p.m., March 17, 1966,
at the Municipal Building, Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, N, J., to consider the following
appeals:

The appeal of Mauro Novello, 1900 Grand
St., Scotch Plains, N, j , , for permission to
erect a two-family dwelling and two-car
garage on Lot 8, Block 49, 361 Forest Road,
Scotch Plains, " B " residence zone,contrary
to Sections 10 (2) and 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The appeal of* J & A and N & H Malanga,
1568 Front St., Scotch Plains N, J., for
permission to erect supermarket and other
mores on Lot I, Block 23, 1568 Front St..

Scotch Plains, A-3 and <1C" ionej, eon-
trary to Sectians 9, A (!) , and 19 of the
Zoning Ordinance,

The. appeal of Louis A, Fischer, 1818
Chapel Ruad, Scotch Plains, N.J., for per-
mission tu erect an addition to dwelling on
Lot 4, BltiCk 312A, 1818 Chapel Road, Scutch
plains, " A " residence zone, contrary to
Sections 18 and 19 of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Al Sanguiliano, Inc., 1975
Portland Ave., Scotch Plains, N, J,, fur
permission to erect a shop and storage area
on Lot 4J, Bluck 188 and use Lot 4S, Block
188 for the sturaye of construction equip-
men!, 2392 and 2398 Beryllium Road, Scotch

Plains, *'D" industrial zone, contrary to
Section 19 of the Zoning Ordinance,

All interested persons may be present
and be heard. The files pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the Board of
Adjustment, 1831 E. Second St., Scotch Plains,
N, J, , and are available for public inspec-
tion during regular office hours,

FRANCES R, ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, March 3, 1966
Fees: $14.00

CAHTBR BROS

"Save on Heat
with the
PEPPERMINT

FLEET"
FOR

FUEL OIL
PLUS S&H

GREEN
STAMPS

call

CANT!
QunlUy Fuel Oils, und

Oil nurner Sales and Service
725 North Avenue, Plainfleld, New jersey

"Tht only S&H Orein Stamp futl oil dialer In lht Plilnllela irea,"

SHOP HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN & MEAT MARKET

"Personalized Service"

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
ON ANY PURCHASE OF MEAT

OVER $5,00

SERVICE MIAT DEPARTMENT
20 Ft. of FRESH CUT MEATS on Display!

FREE l ib.Bag SAUERKRAUT
WITH PURCHASE OF 1LB PKG. OF THUMANN'S FRANKS 89«.

2 5 $ OFF l ib ARMOUR BACON
WITH PURCHASE OF BEEF LIVER

RIBS OF BEEF 7 9 * ib
MEAT DEPT. OPEN SUNDAYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO MARCH 6

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM
!/2GAL. 99* PINT 3 0 *

EARLY AMERICAN 45* pt.

HERSHEY'S
1820 E. SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9838
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUN. OPEN 9:00 A.M.
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YMCA Corner

BY
JOHN
PAGE

^ '• Growing up is an experieneel
Raising children is an exper-
iencel Neither can be delegated
to someone else. Although the
YMCA usuallv requires outside
assistance, the Staff and the group
leader recognize that they can
play only a supportive role to the
parents in the growth of their
child, "The YMCA cannot presume
to be the parents nor to accept
parents' responsibilities, These
YMCA experiences of growth for

your son or daughter, supplement the home, building upon the fine
work parents should already be doing. For this reason, it Is im-
portant that each understands what they can expect of each, other
so that they can work together for the greatest growth,

THE YMCA WILL *

Provide an opportunity for a boy or girl to participate in a
progressive planned and balanced program of body development
and skill training fitted to the body maturity of the boy or girl,
under qualified, skilled leadership.

.......provide opportunities for parents to observe the progress the
child Is making,
Organize the boys and girls of the same grades into a group and
supervise the group leader as he guides the group in developing
program and group activities which are interesting, yet provide
abundant opportunities for the group to achieve the developmen-
tal tasks appropriate and needed.
Organize and plan special seasonal group activities providing
enlarged group experience and broader acquaintance with others.

...,,,.Provide opportunities for parents to share in the program as
observers, participants and leaders.

THE PARENTS SHOULD BE EXPECTED TO
Approve their son or daughter's participation in the program
and register him or her in the appropriate activities,
Encourage their child in the program and help him find a
good time In what he is doing.
Share In the program on occasion as observers, participants,
and some level of leadership, yet always keeping it "the
youth's show".
Be hospitable to their child's friends and become acquainted
with the "Y" leaders.
.Maintain helpful communication with the YMCA.
Encourage their child's friends of the same grade level to join
the program,

AND THE MOST IMPORTANT THING OF ALL...,,..

This is your YMCA and it is what vou make It, Only your
Continued On Page 13

SPORTING SPOTLIGHT

Commission Sets Plans
For Midget League

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission announced plans
were completed last week for the
organization of the Midget Base-

Reilly Named
To Head Proposed
Golf Clinic
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission announces tha t
starting March 16, 1966, A Jun-
ior Golf Clinic will get underway.
The program will be under the
direction of the new Pro at the
Scotch Hills Country Club, Bill
Reilly, Boys and girls between
the ages of 13-17 are welcome
to register at the Towne House
on the Green, Green Forest park
off Westfield Road, 7:30 p.m. to
8-30 p.m., March 16, 1966.

This same night. Bill Reilly
will show a film and give a
brief lecture. The first three
sessions of the clinic will be
held indoors with instruction on
basic fundamentals. The last
three sessions .will be held at
the Scotch Hills Country Club,
weather permitting, and the Pro
will teach the full swing, pitch-
ing, putting and sand shots. The
students will then be given the
opportunity to demonstrate their
own abilities.

ball League for boys who will be
10 yrs. old by August 1, 1966
and those who will not reach 13
by August 1, 1966.

The Midget League is spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission and has no
affiliation with the Little League.
The 1966 season is just around
the comer and therefor, Mr,
Joseph Rosania, Supervisor, is
asking the cooperation of par-
ents and Interested boys in order
that all may enjoy another suc-
cessful season.

Applications will be sent
through the school system and
boys who are interested in play-
ing must fill one out. Insurance
coverage for $1.00 will be avail-
able for new players and.may
be paid on April 2, when posi-
tion classification will be held
for all new players. If this cov-
erage is not desired, parents
should so designate on the ap-
plication. No boy will be able
to participate In this program
unless they pay the dollar fee,
or present the signed applica-
tion indicating no insurance is
desired.

On Saturday, April 2, 1966,
position classification will be
held for new players at Recrea-
tion Park, Farley Avenue as
follows-

9:00 a.m. - for 10 yr. olds
10:30 a,m, - for 11 and 12

yr. olds.

The Eastern States AAU Women's Invitational Gymnastics Championships were held Feb. 26th at the Scotch Plcrins-Fanwoad
High School. Top honors went to 17 year old Kathy Hill (center) who represented Montclair State Teachers College where she
is a freshman. Kathy was an outstanding performer In all four events, being the only girl who won a medal in all the events,
along with the coveted first place all-around medal making her a new champion. Kathy is a resident of West Caldwell. Other
Ail-Around winners left to right Connie Maloney representing Southern Connecticut Gym Club, 4th place; Carolyn Hacker re-
presenting Southern Connecticut Gym Club, 2nd place; Margie Sims representing B.C.C. YMCA, Maryland, 3rd place;Kathleen
Giannlni competing unattached, Pennsylvania, 5th place. (Photo by Jerry P. Donnlni)

In case of rain, the classi-
fication will be held on the foll-
owing Saturday, April 9th, Due
to the tremendous increase in
the number of players in our
league, we are in need of fathers
to assist as coaches. Any father
who would be interested in help-
ing is asked to contact the pre-
sident of the Managers Asso-
ciation, Mr. Art Baudistel, at
322-9563,

Park Grapplers
Edge Railway

By SKIP PAYNE
Park News Service

The Park Junior High School
wrestling team, under the lead-
ership of Mr, John Thornton,
concluded their season on a bright
note with a close victory over
Rahsvay, 28-23, The Raiders won
six and lost four matches overall
during the season,

Bruce Milne, Joe Lanza,
Martin Krautter, Rick Todaro,
Russ Kucinski, Sam Martin and
Chris Carson put Park on the
Scoreboard in this last fracas.

The highlights of the match
against Rahway were the pins
scored by Joe Lanza, Sam Mar-
tin and Rick Todaro. However,
it was Chris Carson's pin that
Insured victory for Park.

Sam Martin and Rick Todaro
must be congratulated for going
through the season undefeated as
well as Chris Carson and Joe
Lanza who both won 7 matches
and lost only 2, Of course, the
other members of the team must
be commended for their effort
in making this a winning season,

St. Barts
Hoopsters Win
In St. Bart's grammar school

basketball league play last Sat-
urday, the Saints of the 3rd-
4th grade "C" League chalked
up their first victory of the
season by downing the Blues
6-3; but the Blues still clinched
the league championship with an
overall 7-2 record,

In the 5th-6th grade "B" Lea-
gue the Stags moved into un-
disputed first place, breaking a
tie with the Bullets with a cliff
hanging 16-15 win over the Bul-
lets,

The Knicks and Royals remain
deadlocked in the 7th=8th "A"
League after victories over the
Celtics and Hawks, and appear
headed for a playoff after next
week's regular season finale.

Top scoring leaders of the
day were Ron Majewski of the
Royals with 25 points, Tomivan-
itz of the Knicks with 24; Joe
Accardi of the Royals with 11,
and Wayne Arbus of the Lakers
with 10,

Results of Saturday's games
— Royals 63-Hawks 19; Knicks
58-Celtics 27; Warriors 38-
Lakers 27; Fliers 23-Seals 9;
Nationals IS-Colts 10; Stags 16-
Bullets 15; Knights 13-jets 4;
Saints 6-Blues 3,


